
Daily 
Devotions

The story of Abram and Melchizedek at the end 
of Genesis 14 is confusing. Melchizedek seems to 
come out of nowhere and is referred to as the king 
of Salem and a priest of God. But after this brief 
encounter where he blessed Abram and Abram 
gave him a tenth of everything, this important man 
disappeared from the pages of Genesis. So who 
was Melchizedek? 

Many believe Melchizedek was a theophany—an 
appearance of God in human form. Whether 
Melchizedek was indeed a theophany or just a 
mysterious man sent by God, we cannot miss God’s 
heart for Abram in this moment. God reached out 
to Abram in his moment of victory to encourage 
him and remind him who truly delivered his 
enemies—it was God Most High.

When has God met you in the highs 
and lows of life?  

Why is it important to look to Him 
whether things are easy or difficult?  

Day 1

Genesis  
13–14

The 7 Arrows of 
Bible Reading

What does this 
passage say?

How does this passage 
change the way I relate 

to people?

What does this 
passage tell us 

about God?

What did this 
passage mean to its 
original audience?

How does this 
passage prompt 

me to pray?

What does this 
passage Tell us 

about man?

What does 
this passage 

demand of me?
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We can surely relate with Abram in his moment of 
doubt and frustration. We have all been there. And 
this is even more challenging is when we see others 
around us experiencing the blessings we crave.

Watching your friends make the team while you're 
stuck in the stand isn't always fun. And it isn't fun 
to sit in the crowd while your friend sings or plays 
an instrument. Or to miss out on getting accepted 
to the university all your friends plan to attend. Or 
even having a family that just doesn't seem normal 
and leaves you wanting more—like what your 
friends have. Simply put: It's so tough to wait on 
God when we also want to be out on the court, up 
on the stage, attending college with our friends, or 
have a better relationship with our family.

We look at what God is doing around us and we 
always seem to be behind the curve. So we try to 
help Him. We try to step in and do what God 
seems to be neglecting or incapable of doing. But 
God is not looking for our help; He is looking for 
our humility. He wants us to wait on Him in faith, 
knowing He is good and believing in His promises.

In which areas of your life do you 
need to wait on God? 

Day 2

Genesis  
15

God promised Abram that those who blessed 
him would be blessed and those who treated him 
hatefully would be cursed (Gen. 12:3). But we have 
to wonder if Abram considered that his actions had 
similar consequences as well. His obedience and 
his disobedience to God wouldn't just affect him, 
but others around him too. Our actions always 
affect others.

When Hagar became pregnant, Sarai became 
bitterly jealous, eventually leading to Hagar and 
Ishmael to be sent away (Gen. 21:8-21). But Abram 
and Sarah’s act of doubt and disobedience did not 
end there. The descendants of Ishmael would plague 
the Israelites long after that time (Gen. 16:12). 

Abram and Sarah failed to consider that their 
actions were not performed in a bubble. They 
affected many others. The same is true of us. We 
need to take care to consider whom we might bless 
by our obedience and whom we might hurt by 
our disobedience. 

How might the decisions you 
are facing right now affect those 
around you? 

Day 3

Genesis  
16
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Twenty-four years after God initially called Abram 
in Genesis 12, God to appeared to him again. God 
chose unlikely people—the broken and unworthy—
but He did not leave them in the same condition 
they were in when He called them. In salvation, 
God gives His people a new identity. No longer are 
they marked by their sin and disobedience but by 
His righteousness. No longer are they unworthy, 
but they are fully accepted as His children. 

While these truths become effective in the moment 
of salvation, God gradually works at changing His 
people in another way as well—experientially. God 
continues to grow His people and mold them in His 
image so that they live out their new identity (who 
they truly are), rather than their old identity (who 
they were). This process is called sanctification, 
where we are sanctified—or made holy—to live 
more as God intends each day. 

How has God changed you since 
you first trusted in Him? How is He 
changing you now?

Day 4

Genesis  
17

As we read of God changing Abraham, we can't 
lose sight of the bigger picture. We need to step 
back and remember God was doing something 
larger, and Abraham was only one small part of it. 
God was on a mission to redeem the world. God 
was working toward redeeming what Adam lost in 
Eden to bring us a greater future than we could 
ever hope for. God blessed Abraham so he might 
become a blessing to the world (Gen. 12:3). 

When it comes to God working in our lives, we 
often focus on what He is doing, when He is doing 
it, and how He is doing it. But we often stop short 
of considering why He is doing it. We can make the 
mistake of turning our focus inward and thinking 
we are the end of His blessings in our lives. But 
we never are. Like Abraham, God’s plan is to bring 
blessing to others through His blessings to us. 

How does God’s plan to use you as 
part of His story of redemption help 
you understand what He is doing in 
your life right now?   

Day 5

Genesis  
17
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